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Abstract 
With the complex development of city in recent years, the fire prevention industry is facing with severe challenges. 
Fire fighters undertake fire rescue missions which are growing complexly and heavily. The fire equipments 
reasonably equipped have a serious impact on the fire fighting works. Fire equipments are both limited by types and 
quantities. How to better allocated the grass-root units and give full play to the greatest advantages is an 
optimization problem.According to the actual allocation condition of equipment in the fire forces, this article builds 
a mathematical model using integer linear programming and program to solve this problem using LINGO software. 
It provides the fire equipment distribution with the best program. For the practical problems, this article achieves 
mathematical analysis, software solving and haves strong practicability. 
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1. Foreword 
Today with the rapid development of Chinese economy, urban construction has become the important developed 
project of every city, which is the changes of the city pattern, the range expanded, big changes of all structures and 
so on. All these highly increase the demand for the fire control work. The fire fighting rescue mission the fire 
fighters faced has become increasingly complex and the workload has been increasingly heavy. The requirements 
for fire equipments are rising. Multiplicity and sufficient fire equipments are urgently needed to the grassroots units. 
However, with the limited type and quantity of the equipments, how to better configure the fire equipments to the 
grassroots units and play their biggest advantage can be regarded as an optimization problem. And this can be 
solved by establishing a linear programming model. 
2. the model established 
Known by the linear programming acknowledge, the distribution of fire equipments can be seen as a 
transportation problem in the linear programming. What the transportation model solved is an arrangement problem 
that the single-origin goods are transported from various projects to multiple destinations.[1] Here, we can put 
different types of equipments as i places of origin and j fire brigades as j destinations. The effective size that i kind 
of equipments are allocated to different destinations (fire brigades) with can be described with sij; with xij that the 
equipment i is whether supplied to fire brigade j, where, xij=1, that equipment i is supplied to fire brigade j, xij=0, 
then that is not supplied to the fire brigade j. Make the effect maximization that supply i fire equipments to j 
different fire brigades, we can establish the mathematical model as follows: 
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3. LINGO software introduction 
LINGO (Linear Interactive and General Optimizer) basically means that the interactive linear and discrete 
optimization solver. It is what professor Linus Schrage developed in 1980 in the University of Chicago in the United 
States. And it is a set of toolkit to solve the optimization problems, after complete, expand, professor Linus Schrage 
set up the LINGO System. [2] 
LINGO software can be used not only in solving the linear programming and the quadratic programming, but 
also can be used to solve nonlinear programming problem and some linear or nonlinear equation (group) solving 
problem. The biggest feature is that it allows the decision variables to be integer in the optimization model. And it 
can be used to solve the integer programming with execution speed. 
LINGO software is still the issue of a language, including many commonly functions used by users to create 
optimized model. And it provides the interface with other data (such as a text file, Excel spreadsheet files, database 
files, etc.), which is easy and convenient to input, solve, and analysis the large-scale optimization problem. 
LINGO software as a leading professional software, its features are relatively strong, calculated effect. Compared 
with other non-professional software it has obvious advantages. In additions, it is very easy to use, very easy to learn 
and shares large part of the optimization software market, which is highly practical. 
So that, I use the LINGO software to accurately and quickly solve the optimization model for provide a more 
convenient way to solve practical problems.  
Great Petrochemical is the main and flagship industry of a given national development zone. Also, it’s an 
important petrochemical base in Guangdong and China. This zone is now developing port logistics industry and 
creating an important logistics center in South China. China's first nuclear power plant is close to the zone. However, 
there are hidden risks of emergent public events though its economics runs well. With the rapid economic and social 
development of the development zone as well as the functional conversion of the government from management-
oriented to service-oriented, the city government's services are continuously expanding the content areas, with focus 
on improving service efficiency and quality of the government. 
The stated national development zone made use of the opportunity of building the city emergency management 
platform to embed all informationalized applications into one platform, which was their integration strategy from the 
beginning. Indeed the biggest problem for city informatization is the isolation of systems and information. For 
example, the isolation of the emergency phone numbers 119, 110, 120, and122. That results in the inefficiency of 
emergency rescue. The integration strategy of the stated national development has set a good example and made all 
systems share their information on the platform through authorization.   
4. examples of optimal allocation of equipments 
Fire detachment wants to distribute 8 set fire engines with different function to 8 different fire brigades. Because 
the jurisdiction of the various regional characteristics (such as residential areas, industrial areas, commercial areas, 
suburbs, etc.), infrastructure, and the training character of fire brigades are different, the effect that different fire 
engine in different fire brigade can play is different (specific data is shown in Table 1). So, to ensure each fire 
brigade has the only one engine and to make sure the maximum performance, how to distribute? 
Table 1. the performance form that fire engines in different fire brigades 
engine 
brigade 
A B C D E F G H 
1 0.11 0.15 0.18 0.47 0.38 0.06 0.03 0.02 
2 0.10 0.11 0.15 0.06 0.03 0.39 0.35 0.30 
3 0.59 0.62 0.67 0.22 0.17 0.06 0.03 0.02 
4 0.11 0.12 0.16 0.06 0.03 0.19 0.14 0.12 
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5 0.12 0.15 0.18 0.24 0.19 0.46 0.36 0.35 
6 0.14 0.17 0.23 0.55 0.47 0.26 0.19 0.17 
7 0.37 0.42 0.49 0.09 0.05 0.53 0.42 0.39 
8 0.63 0.65 0.73 0.07 0.04 0.23 0.17 0.14 
4.1. Decision Variables 
Form the above table, the data that the fire brigade with different fire engine on the effectiveness is described 
with data matrix S, ie S=(sij)8×8 is the effects that fire engines assigned to the fire brigade can produce. Matrix 
X=(xij)8×8 said the decision matrix for 0-1 matrix, that xij=1 means fire engine j will be allocated to fire brigade i; 
the contrary, xij=0 means that will not be allocated to fire brigade i. 
4.2. Policy objectives and constraints 
Policy objectives are: 
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4.3. Model Solution 
Because this problem is a 0-1 integer linear programming problem, it can be solved using LINGO software. And the 
programming is as follows: 
model: 
!LINGO software of fire engine distribution; 
sets:
station/1..8/; 
car/1..8/; 
assign(station,car):S,X; 
endsets
!input matrix; 
data: 
S=
0.11 0.15 0.18 0.47 0.38 0.06 0.03 0.02 
0.10 0.11 0.15 0.06 0.03 0.39 0.35 0.30 
0.59 0.62 0.67 0.22 0.17 0.06 0.04 0.02 
0.11 0.12 0.16 0.06 0.03 0.19 0.14 0.12 
0.12 0.15 0.18 0.24 0.19 0.46 0.36 0.35 
0.14 0.17 0.23 0.55 0.47 0.26 0.19 0.17 
0.37 0.42 0.49 0.09 0.05 0.53 0.42 0.39 
0.63 0.65 0.73 0.07 0.04 0.23 0.17 0.14; 
enddata
max=@sum(assign:S*X); 
@for(station(i):@sum(car(j):X(i,j))=1);   !Line sum for a constraint; 
@for(car(j):@sum(station(i):X(i,j))=1);   !Out sum for a constraint; 
@for(assign:@bin(x));                   !0-1 constraints; 
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end
Run the program and the solution is shown in Figure 1. 
4.4. Analysis
Run the program and the results are:  
X(1,4)=1,X(2,7)=1,X(3,2)=1,X(4,1)=1,X(5,8)=1,X(6,5)=1,X(7,6)=1,X(8,3)=1, the optimal solution is : P=3.63, 
while the fire engine distribution plan is shown in Table 2: 
Table 2 fire engine distribution plan 
engine 
brigade A B C D E F G H 
1 1 
2 1 
3 1 
4 1 
5 1 
6 1 
7 1 
8 1 
From the calculation results, we can see that we should provide the fire engines AǃBǃC...H to the fore brigades 
4ǃ3ǃ8ǃ1ǃ6ǃ7ǃ2ǃ5, so it can play its biggest effectiveness. 
5. Conclusion 
I combine the factual fire engine distribution problem with the transport problem in linear programming, 
establish the Integer Programming (0-1 Programming) model, calculate using LINGO software, and then solute the 
engine distribution problem initially. The whole process complies with the basic idea of mathematical modeling, 
which is ‘questions-modeling-mathematical solving-problem solving’. It has great significance and reference value 
for that applying theoretical knowledge to solve the practical problems. And the more complex engines distribution 
problem is to be studied further yet. 
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